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extended ItS widely as under lund communication (Iolild be

effected-further tban under it could be supported.

On the contrary, wheu a powerful nation JUlS her war

like strength afloat, and possesses navalsUlleriority, inde

pendent of being uDMsailable herself, every spot of the

world, wherever a wave can roll, is acces.;;iblc to her

power and under her control. In a very sllort time she

can throw an irresistible force, unexll3uslcd by marches,

and with every resource, upon any hostile l)Oint, the point

of attack being in her own choice, and unknown to the

enemy. In case of her dCllcndcllt dominions being scat

tered over the two hemispheres, her means of communi

cation, aud consequent })OWOI' of defending these and

sU)lporting authority, are IUOl'e facile than what cxisb;

betwccn the scat or government or allY ordinary sized

contincntal kingdom and its pro\,illces. 'Vere a popular

system or colonial government adopted, lIl<lny islands

and inrerior statc6 would find it their illtCI'C;;t t(l become

incorporated as part. or the Empire,

THEltE is a law univcrsal in nature, lemling t.o render

every repro(luct.ive being the best. possibly suited to its

condition that its kind, or that organi7.ed matter, is sus.

cept.ible or, which apl)ClU'S intendcd to model t.he Ilhysical

and mental or instinctivc l)Owers, to their higIH~f.. per

fection, and 1.0 continue them so. This law sustains tile

lion ill his ;;'-rength~ the hare in her sWirtllC~l and file
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lilx 1n his wiles, As Nature, in all her modifications of

life, lIas a power of increase f.1.r beyond what is needcd to

supply the place of wl,at falls by Time's decay, those iu

dividuals who possess not the requisite strength, swift·

ness, hardihOOll, 01' cunning, fnll prematurely without rc

J)l'oduciug-cither a prcy to their natural dcvourers, or

sinkiug undcr discase, gcncrAlly iuduced by mmt of

nourishment, their place being occupied by thc morc per

fect of their own kind, who are prcssing 011 the means of

subsistence. Thc law of entail, necessary to hcreditary

nobility, is an outrage on this law of nature which she

will not pass mUI.,·engcd-a law which Jm.!l the most de

basing influence upon the energies of a people, and will

sooner or later lcnd to general subvc~'sion, more especially

wllcn the executive of a country remains for a consider

able time efficient, and no effort is needed on the part

of thc nobility to protect thcir own, or no war to draw

fOl'th 01' prcserve their powers by exertion, It is all

,'cry well, whcn, in stormy times, the baron bas C\'err

faculty trained to its utmost ability in kecping his I)roud

crest aloft, How far hereditary nobility, under cffective

goYel"l1mcnt, has operated to retard" the march of intcl

lcct," and dcteriorate the species in modern Europe, is

an iuteresting and important question. 'Ye ha,-e secn it

play its l)3rt in France; we see exhibition of its influence

throughout the Iberian peninsula, to the utmost debrral1a

tion of its victims, It has rendered the Italian peninsula,

with its islands, a blank in the political mal) of Europe.

Let the l'anegyrists of IlCreditary nobility, primogeniture,

and elltnil, say what. tllese cOlllltrics might 1Iot ha,·c becn
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but for the hanerul influence of this unnatural custom.

It is an eastern proverb, that no king is many removes

from a shepherd. Most conquerors and founders of dy

nasties have followed the plough or tliC flock. Nobility,

to he in the highest perfection, like the finer varieties of

fruits, independent of having its vigour e."citcd by regu

lar married alliance with wilder stocks, would require

stated complete renovation, by selection anew, from

among the purest crab. In some Il1aces, this renovation

would not be 80 soon requisite as in others, and, judging

from facts, we would instance Britain as perhaps tIle soil

where nobility will continue the longest untainted. As

we advance nearer to the equator, renovation becomes

sooner necessary, excepting at high elevation-in many

places, every third generation, at least with the Cauca

sian breed, although the finest stocks be regularly im

ported. This renovation is required as well l)hysically

as morally.

It is chiefly in regard to the interval of time between

the l)eriod of necessary feudal authority, and that when

the body of the population having acquired the power of

self-government from the spread of knowJf!dge, claim a

community of rights, that we have adverted to the use of

war. The manufacturer, the merchant, the sailor, the

capitalist, whose mind is not eorrul)ted by the indolence

induced under t1le law of entail, are too much occupied

to require any stimulant beyond what the game in the

wide field of commercial adventure affords. A great

c1umge in the circumstances of man is obviously at hand.,
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In tbe first step beyond the condition of the wandering

savage, while the lower classes from ignorance remained

as helpless children, mankind natnrally fell into clans

under paternal or feudal government; but as children,

when grown up to maturity, with the nece"Sity for pro

tectiou, lose the subordination to parental authority, 80

the great mass of thc present population requiring no

guidance from a particular class of feudal lords, will not

continue to tolerate any hereditary claims of authority of

one portion of the population over their fellow-men j nor

any laws to keep up rank and wealth corresponding

to this exclusive power.-It would be u.,-isdom. in the

noblesse of Eurol~ to abolish every claim or law whieh

sen'es to point tllem out a separate class, and, as quickly

as possible, to merge themselves into the mass of tlle pa

pulation. It is a law manifest in nature, that when the

use of any thing is IJaSt, its existence is no longer kept up.

AltllOUgh the necessity for thc existence of feudal lords

is )ast, yet the same does not hold in resJ)cct to a heredi

tary head or King; and the stability of this head of the

government. will, in no way, be lessened by sucb a cllange.

In the present. state of European society, pcrllal)s no other

rule can be so mild and efficient. as that of a liberal be

nevolent monarch, assisted by a popular representative

Parliament. The poorest man looks np to his king as his

OWII, with affection and pride, and considers him a pro

tector j while he only regards the antiquated feudal lord

with contempt. The influence of a respected hereditary

family, as head of a country, is also of great utility in
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forming a IJrincil)Ic of union to the different members, and

in glving unit.y and stability to the government.

In respect to our own great landholders themselves, we

would ask, where is there that unnatural parcnt---lhat mi·

serable victim of hereditary pride-who does not desire to

see his domains equally divided among his own children?

The high paid sinecures ill church and stale will not

much longer be a great motive for keeping up a power

ful family head, whose influence may burthen their fel

low-citizens wit.h the younger branches. Besides, when a

portion of land is so large, that the owner cnnnot have an

individual acquaintance and associatiolls with every

stream, and bush, and rock, and knoll, the deep enjoy

ment which the smaller native Ilroprictal' would havc in

the peculiar features, is not called forth, lHld is lost to

man, The abolition of the law of entail and primogeni

ture, will, in tLe prcseul" state of civilization, not only add

to the happiness of tLe )roprietor, heighten moa-dlity, and

give much greater stability to the social order, but will

lllso give a general stimulus to industry and imllrovement,

increasing the comforts and clevating the condition of

thc opemtiye class.

In the new state of thiugs which is near at hand, the

proprietor ahd the mercantile class will amalgamise,

employment in useful occupations will not continue

to be held in scorn,-the mereLant and manufacturcr will

no longer be barely tolcrated to exist, harasscd a.t every

turn by imposts and the interference of pctty tyrants;

Government, instead of forming an engine of oppression,

being simplified and basc(1 ou morality and justice, ,viii
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become a cheap amI efficient protection to person and

property; and the nccessary taxation being levied from

property alone, every individual will purchase in the

cheapest market, and sell the produce of his industry in

the dearest. This period might, perhaps, be accelerated

throughout Europe, did the merchants and capitalists.

only know their own strength. Let them, as citizens of

the world, hold annual congrcss in some central placc,

and deliberate on tbe interests of man, which is their

own, and throw the whole of their influence to sUPllOrt

liberal and just go\'ernmenls, and to rellress slavery,

crime, bigotry-tyranny in all shapes. A Rothschild

might earn an unstained famc, as great as yet has been

attained by man, by organizing such a power, and pre.

siding at its councils.

NOTE C.

THE influence of long continued impression, constitu

ting instinct or habit ofbreed, is a curious phenomenon in

the animal economy. Our population in the eastern

maritime districts of Britain, descended principally from

the Scandinavia" rover, though devoted for a time to agri

cultural or mechanical occupation, betake themselves,

when opportunity ofTers, to their old element, the ocean.,

• The habit of breed is apparent in man, places of 1I1e world. Where
11 fine river wuhes the wall' of I'Olne of the inlernal lnWIlS of France,
M:l\ree It boat is to be seen, eJ:C(>pt the IO!lg tract.boats employed in the

Aa
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